
Welcome to your new journey towards a
healthier, stronger you! This Calisthenics Diet

Plan is designed to fuel your body for the
rigorous demands of calisthenics workouts.

Remember, nutrition is just as important as
your training regimen.



2500 Calorie Calisthenics Nutrition Plan
(Caloric Deficit)

Breakfast: Morning Fuel (Approx. 500 Calories)

● Scrambled Eggs and Avocado Toast: 2 scrambled eggs
with spinach, on whole-grain toast with half an avocado.

Mid-Morning Snack: Light Nourishment (Approx. 200
Calories)

● Greek Yogurt and Berries: A serving of Greek yogurt with
mixed berries.

Lunch: Midday Recharge (Approx. 600 Calories)

● Turkey Breast Sandwich: Whole grain bread, lean turkey
breast, lettuce, tomato, mustard, and carrot sticks.

Afternoon Snack: Pre-Workout (Approx. 200 Calories)

● Mixed Nuts: A small handful of mixed nuts.

Dinner: Evening Recovery (Approx. 700 Calories)

● Grilled Chicken and Quinoa Salad: Grilled chicken breast
with a quinoa salad, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, and
lemon vinaigrette.

Evening Snack: Nighttime Nourishment (Approx. 300 Calories)

● Cottage Cheese with Pineapple: A larger serving of cottage
cheese with pineapple chunks.



3400 Calorie Calisthenics Nutrition Plan
(Caloric Surplus)

Breakfast: Hearty Start (Approx. 700 Calories)

● Omelette and Oatmeal: 3-egg omelette with cheese and
vegetables, and oatmeal with banana and honey.

Mid-Morning Snack: Energy Boost (Approx. 300 Calories)

● Protein Shake: Whey protein with almondmilk and
peanut butter.

Lunch: Substantial Midday Meal (Approx. 800 Calories)

● Salmon and Sweet Potato: Baked salmon fillet, large sweet
potato, and steamed broccoli.

Afternoon Snack: Pre-Workout (Approx. 300 Calories)

● Whole Grain Sandwich: Whole grain bread with chicken
breast, avocado, and salad.

Dinner: Satisfying Evening Meal (Approx. 800 Calories)

● Beef Stir-Fry: Stir-fried beef with vegetables (bell
peppers, broccoli, carrots) and brown rice.

Evening Snack: Late Night Treat (Approx. 500 Calories)

● Peanut Butter and Banana Sandwich: Whole grain bread
with peanut butter and banana.



Hydration
● Aim for at least 8 glasses of water per day. Hydration is
key for optimal performance and recovery.

Supplements
● Whey Protein: For post-workout recovery.
● BCAAs: To support muscle growth and reduce soreness.
● Multivitamin: To ensure you're getting all essential
nutrients.



Taking the Next Steps
Embarking on a journey with these tailored nutrition plans is a key part of achieving
your calisthenics goals.

It's important to remember that the success of your fitness journey relies as much on
mindful nutrition as it does on rigorous training. To fully benefit from these plans,
consider the following actionable steps:

● Personalize Your Plan:While these meal plans provide a solid foundation, it's
crucial to tailor them to your specific needs. Adjust portion sizes, swap out
ingredients based on preferences, and consider any dietary restrictions you
may have.

● Monitor Your Progress: Keep track of how your body responds to these meal
plans. Are you feeling more energized? Are your workout recoveries improving?
Adjust your diet as needed based on your observations.

● Stay Consistent and Patient:Nutritional changes don't yield overnight results.
Stay consistent with your diet, and be patient. Over time, you'll notice
improvements in your performance and overall health.

● Hydration is Key: Don't forget to hydrate! Water plays a vital role in your
fitness journey, aiding in digestion, nutrient absorption, andmuscle recovery.

● Seek Professional Advice: If you're unsure about your dietary needs or if you
have specific health concerns, consult a nutritionist or dietitian. They can
provide personalized advice and adjustments to these plans.

● Combine Diet with Training: Remember, diet and exercise go hand in hand.
Ensure you're following a well-rounded calisthenics training program to
complement your nutritional e�orts.

● Share Your Journey: Consider sharing your progress and experiences with
others. Joining a community, whether online or in person, can provide
additional support andmotivation.

By following these steps, you're not just eating; you're fueling your body for success.
Embrace this journey, and let your dedication to nutrition be a cornerstone of your
calisthenics achievements.

Here's to a stronger, healthier you!


